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radition holds that Ephraim Liles came from North Carolina to South
arolina. He was among the earliest settlers of Fairfield.
and records indicate that Ephraim had purchased land in the Craven County (riow
airfield County) in the 1750's on the eastern side of the Broad River between
eaver Creek and Henderson's Island. Ephraim and his family were probably
iving on the land for several years prior to the recording of the land
r sfer. Tradition holds that his oldest son, Arromanus Liles, was born in
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nown as Lyles Ford. It appears on two separate land plats at the South
arolina Archives as Liles Ford in 1774.
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nn Liles' maiden name has not been identified. It is not known when she
arried Ephraim Liles, however they were most likely married in the 174us.
leir marriage may have taken place before they moved to South Carolina.

in and Ephraim Liles had six sons. All six are identified in this
anealogy, they undoubtedly also Itaid daiughters but. none have been
ositively identified yet.

m Liles memorialized title to land belonging to the estate of Ephraim Liles
-1 March 1764, she later married Eleazer Mobley,, son of Rev. William
ibley. They were married by 1766. South Carolina Court of Dfdiiiary, esLatu'
icords recorded in Charleston reveal Ann and her second husband signed as
•tnesses when Ephraim Liles^' brother Colonel John Liles was subsequently named
;; administrator of his estate on October 29, 1766.

le Robert Coleman family gene?alogy (available at the Fairfield County
ibrary) lists Eleazer Mobley as marrying the Widow Liles. It appears that
in and her second husband did not have children.

in lived at least until the mid-1790s when she appeared in a recorded
icument entered in Fairfield County, Deed E(ook A.


